Divergent selection for incidence of degenerative myopathy of the Musculus supracoracoideus of meat-type chickens.
The response to three generations of selection for incidence of degenerative myopathy of the Musculus supracoracoideus (DMS) in meat-type chickens was studied. From each of two genetic bases named E and F, which were derived from two commercial broiler stocks, a high incidence, low incidence, and a nonselected control strain were initiated. Selection of breeders to produce Generations 1 and 2 was based on the incidence of DMS in their parents after induced wing exercise; mass selection for plasma creatine kinase levels after induced wing exercise was used to produce Generation 3. Little genetic progress in selection occurred in Generations 1 and 2. There was a response in Generation 3, especially in Base E selected for low incidence. Heritability of incidence of DMS was estimated to be .48. Body weights at 8 weeks of age, 18 weeks of age, and breast angle at 18 weeks of age of Generation 3 were greater (P less than .05) for affected than nonaffected birds and positively correlated phenotypically with incidence of DMS. Genetic correlations were extremely variable. The higher incidence of DMS in birds with desirable traits suggests that the breeder must use a multitrait selection program to reduce incidence of DMS as well as improve production traits.